[Radioprotective effectiveness of indralin in local gamma irradiation of the skin].
In experiment with mice radioprotective properties of indralin were investigated on local application of the substance at the site of the hind to be exposed to gamma-60Co-rays in the doses of 16.7-39.0 Gy at rate of the dose -1.5-1.6 Gy/min. After s.c. injection (50, 100, 200 and 300 mg/kg) radioprotective efficiency of indralin in term of DRF was 1.35, 1.50, 1.35 and 1.05 for early radiation damages of the skin, -1.13, 1.62, 1.53 and 1.45 for late radiation contracture of the leg, -1.10, 1.50, 1.20 and 1.16 for radiation amputation of the foot. Under 3-fold every 2 days fractionated irradiation in total dose of 42.9 Gy radioprotective efficiency of indralin in term of DRF made 1.62 for early radiation damages of skin, -1.52 for radiation oedema of the foot, > 1.5 for radiation contracture of leg. After external cutaneous application of indralin solution on 70% DMSO solvent radioprotective efficiency of the drug in term of DRF was 1.28 and 1.37 for early and late radiation damages of skin while DRF of DMSO being equal to 1.14 and 1.22 responsively.